Pick‘n’Mix
PYJAMA PARTY
The perfect get together with friends!

Mini Pick ‘n’ Mix Sweet Bags

DVD player with a selection of movies to
watch in the comfort of your room

Individual small bottle of Prosecco with
strawberries on arrival in the Main Room

Hot chocolate & marshmallows before bed

Use of bathrobes & slippers during your stay
‘Chefs Choice’ light finger buffet of
sandwiches, savouries & individual cakes

Overnight accommodation with Full
English Breakfast
The “Apartment” Party Room

Great North Road, Doncaster, South Yorkshire DN11 0HW
T: 01302 868696 W:www.mountpleasant.co.uk

PARTY OPTIONS

Pyjama Parties

6 GUESTS OR MORE (max no. of 14)
This package includes use of our unique apartment style room,
with a large lounge seating & dining area. One of your rooms is connected
to the apartment, the other rooms depending on the size of
your party will be allocated as close as possible.
£99 per person Friday & Saturday
£89 per person Sunday - Thursday
Minimum age is 18 years old

Add-on Options

Create your own perfect package. Below are some exciting add-ons and once you’ve chosen,
simply add the costs on to make your own package price. Subject to availability.
Cocktail Trees £50 per tree
Get the party started by enjoying a cocktail tree or three in our fabulous Brasserie Artisan. Each tree includes 9
cocktails, you can pick up to two different flavours per tree from the following selection:
Cosmopolitan, Sex on the Beach, Pornstar Martini or Margarita.

Private Fine Dining £20 per person
Upgrade your buffet to a 3 Course Table d’Hote in your own private dining room.

Afternoon Tea with Pink Fizz £20 per person
Make your get together complete with a delicious afternoon tea and a glass of Pink Fizz.

Pizza Parties £10 per person
Change your buffet to a selection of homemade pizzas, garlic breads and salads. Cooked in our Italian pizza oven
and delivered in pizza boxes.

Tiny Treats 1 Treatment £25, 2 Treatments £45, 3 Treatments 56
Enjoy a treatment or two in Therapie from our fantastic 30 min treatment list. Choose 1 for £25, 2 for £45 or 3 for £56
Choice of Express Facial, Back Massage, Exfoliating Body Polish, Express Manicure, Express Pedicure.
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